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r.r i;.;' at eighteenth per

tat'iniio clergy be- -

Mi:ll:tV last,
carupfi-.- etii-- Lloyd-nien- re

Jniv ?4t:i anI end An- -

i.rces-ft- il party was given at
.H-.'- Mr. lVriok Farren.nf Cam-;ii- ,

S.iluuUy r.ft.'niOdii last.
K k TVvMn, t F.aston, I'a., ft

ievlin, "f .I'.ckson township,
,iiit tin' pnlertia'. roof lust week.

.'.'m i.i:n S. Klly, of I'ortaue town--uli- !
I. is farm t. Mis. Annie

"T i

t f. .rjji t that vou fan the best
:!'. ami tne erica pest nospnaie at

Trie Cambria Iron company will "mpl-- o

t ai

re I

i

Lou's ville Indurtrial K.v

I), Llt.ingi t, ot Oiafton, West
,.'...! o!ie limn was a resident of

.it jircr-T- t tho town a

-- Prs W : and Cambria
of peinlnn examining

oflicial notice of their
::t on
iter san granted on Friday last

liii-jii- t at Ilarrishurg to ;

"'lertrie Lmht company ; capilol

!
ir-.- I'.r.s. have a of Masons

i ir- - fJi.iiM) j irs, us wnll thft celebrated
V ; !' hi" jar and I'm ean. jelly tuinte-i-,

(:f i! iT.T-'ti- t kinds.
:;aw;ii e of imitations, pretended cures

:;! and spurious preparations.
Ts'o "!!' Hunt's Kidney atid Iiver

-- Or. ii.id, of Jarksonville, Indian
cvni' engulfed in silk culture. He

. ivn' i'J 0 si.k worms, several weeks
'.n.I -. now nrtivclv tarmimj the euter--

-- Mr. William J. Ruck, of Allegheny
tnwfjhii, has ordered t,JW feet of water

i; uf a McKeesport firm, which lie
li n to convey water from a spring on
h:j r'nii.-,e-s o 1.1s eles?atr. brick residence.

co Saturday last a fomteen-ye- ar old-- is

. 'dei if George I- - Wilson, of Houtz-d'- e,

Ch argeld county, while attempting to
I n i f re with kerosene oil was so f-

l urried that her recovery Is douMful.
Tlli' theriiniinetor hann;mj to a shady

t'f-- j il front of the Flir.r:i fhe, innvked
S !a- -t at 2 r, and OH on

T'v c 'v. They wore the two hotext days
of I':" f mr"or.

Nfr J. Dr'w.-- i was in Pittsburg thn
Ni- - r.o'' l' of tivs k where he rurehax--

"!i"-- e- : anil f.r his prist mi l,

t'sr'ie.r :ise at prcsei.t bv.lf.g too soiiiU
f"f t: t v. U p 'join

'fr. .!. (tr'nido r.roid.bnnd a prntiiinonl
mi", i.f Dtlltwood, (.'nmen.n

i.; '1 srx-i.'i;- a f;w d.iys in
! s , 1 j linen here to attaint t!e
Jv ! hi.i ino'ticr, who died on Sunday

t-

The f'.::'owmi persors can each cet a
M'i'f hv calling at the Fhensburg postofiire:
M J;i'':i Charles, S. ("4i, Samuel IMg- -

M. - Miry Irivis, It. Hertage, Josejili
Li .' V ', Mir. ray Liwrcnce, (ieo. A. Noon,
li:-s- :3.'Ti:y.

.V fi f.eh jja-u- J bast bill took place
'. f - i.n Saturday la- -t between a team

r.f men and a teat of single men.
TV marri"i men gut away with the sin!o
n.?n, the score standing 24 to 22. Captain
M tj.iarti! maJo yeveral Iiotue runs.

iady writfs: "I have uie.l Ayer'd
i r.r,iri!'.a in my fnrnily for many years,
sr I ou 'l not k'-e- house without it. For
U: ral f of the pains consequent upon fe-- ii

and lrrultartes, I consider
It :h"Ut an eual."

Mr- - Ann C'lonan, grand-mothe- r of Iiev.
Fr ff ii of St. John's Catholic church,
A- - i, 1 at the rsldenco of her daugh-h- r

Mrs .luiia Smith at Tunuel 1 ill, Cam-- t"

"li ty, a wei k am la?t Wednesday
-- tlr.tr. e had attained the advanced

.'" of ti:iiety-tv- years.
brau.'es Ivnrj-- , nved year?, died

it li on Sunday lat at .McKeesport,
Ti wl.'-i- lie had been temporarily resid- -

d!,T was consumption. The
"r"- -' ti- i- .. r tr.ken to St. Augustir.e ou

F- - .'ay t'ir interment, the former home
of a f.iM.ny.

T! e "Wihvipi'kv" Fruit Jar will keep
hi' i.' a well and we think better thau

auy 6''n-- r in any of the wajs, generally
k- - m. in t.l e public, aud is more readily
tic- -. 4 :.g!-t'- and warier opened thau any
fi'.'x-i- ' ;r and will kevp your fruit better.
Far m s.t l..u ker's.

D i D.vy.-r- , of Kittanninjt, during a
st : , !:; t wf'k, was standing under a tree.

Ti-ring considerbly with rheuuia-- t:
J !.p-v- tlish of lightning struck

vi. :i i. ktnmked D yer to the ground
!! iiescMju regained consciousness
fc r'.i umatism was cured.
Ttu. VuoDiiuitT" Fhuit Jar being
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N':e t?ds season by Marker A
v, want the best lar you will buy

I'bi.- - i;Y," as in it you can put up
' or hi Tries without cooking, so
r.iv kept whole, when taken from

VM.. 1 the dvveiliug of Wll-- f

en.au for Me-sr- s. Taylor A
. on Friday last aud got

Mi:a'.l sum in money and sev-amo-

tho rest two watches, a
Xi (..longing to Sir. Ithody and a

toh!3 aon. There is as
a- - to the thieves.
nl hotels at Indiana have closed up
!fi'ii-i- s have been refused la that
he l.-- t to put up its Phutu?r3 was

Il'.ure, Detr Rros proprietors,
A 'irl, as follows was post.ni

i d'if,r : "Closed. I)!iticai
i t.'' the card, on

'. ' d i .v.i otn; 'y leer kegs.
;; times tight , pity what

. ' t:.e money In clrcaiation part
; hack t j you ; e ry Cent

! '.: I ; ; ,. .h.:,t- - l.tlps f.u Cota-- "

' - i:p ; every btxly w!--

v v t, r.o tn ttter how small,
financial stress of many

' r I ' vt J, sny an
' "i . a .l i'ucr'.'ie eniploj e 1 i:i a

' j .ii M irli'isburi. IJ'air county,
' .i'.'.i;i;'. fiuicidii on last Mou- -

i tiknig poison. A physician
. ..irtLiit,i'.l, w !;;) ai;itd projM-- i

! JLio.ie still lives. No iuo-- a

'. to be known and the
' n.:;';e any explanation.

weather of the p'.st
i had a vi ry depressing effect

yet if they would wish to
'! atid fi'i-- l in good sprpts. let

'y 2'Hids, dress goods.bofit
t. I groceries of all kinds at John

nt- i:; 11 ih and they will
."Lt tti- - efft!cU of the heat

On Tne-ft:i- y the JuniaU as--

iatw.n met at (Wesson. Varwuis rne 'kal
mtij-t-'- s wftfcvti.seus.-et-l ami a bountiful din--

tt the .Mountain IIoiw; was disposed of.
Thi lUcers tleeUd tor the following year
are : !.- - r.iilows: Piesidenf, Dr. John 1).
K-f- . o' V.'iMhuiisbnrr:; Secretary. Di.Kolx it
iM veti aux, of StKimit, Treasurer, Dr. T.
II. Van Vaizah, of Lwitown.

Mr. Ret-ar- R. Davis is cmstantly re-

ceiving additions to his large and varied as-

sortment of boots mid shoe, and among the
latest is a neat and serviceable ladies' shoe
for thr- - low price of $1 75 arvt, also an othur
style for 2.2".. C til and examine his stock
of in( n's ar il boys' pfiots and shops, and
lailie-.'- . r,;hpps anil childreti's shoes when
you nerd anythinrj in his line, as his prices
ate the very lowest.

On Thursday evn!nr of last week,
about dusk, the thirteen year-ol- d Wu liter
of Th.onia ; Delaney. of in
company wh several of her female enm-p;tnit- m.

pn (i-ilc- d to tt.( nid State reser-
voir near the to wn for the purpose of tak-
ing a t.uith. Shti got beyond t)r deptb, and,
being u."able to swim, was drowned before
the eyes of her horrified playmates, who
were pnwertes to rescue her. The body
was recovered two hour later.

The latest sensation in Altoona business
circles is the disappearance from the city of
John Rowmnn and with him about f'2,000
belonging to the firm of which he was a
number. Rowman, with E. Hewitt, did
business as commission merchants, the for-
mer's rather having given him 1,000 and
e.ndored a note for hint l y way of assis-tnn- ee

in going into the business, liowman
kept the firm accounts and haying made h's
monthly collections he pocketed them and
dNap peared.

The Holiidaysbur btomlanl says you
can hardly pii-- up a newspaper without
seeing some kind of a warning to farmers
not to sign any paper without first becom-
ing acqnalnted with its contents, and not to
feign them for strangers especially. It
seems very singular that years of such re-

peated warr ing throughout the land by the
newspapers find swindlers more numerous
and their victims more plentiful. The ma-
jority of those who get taken in by these
sharpers are those who think they cannot
afford to takt their home paper. We doubt
if this class of people much sym-
pathy for their greenness and they can
blame no one but themselves. Take your
home paper.

A large number of the Catholic piiets
of the diocese met in Pittsburg on Friday at
the episcopal ii.sidence and decided to pres-
ent a testimonial worth not less than 1.000
to Coadjutor Bishop e'ect Phelan. The
form the testimonial shall take, together
with the address on the part of his clerical
brethron, was left to a committee of five to
prepare. Probably the testimonial w ill in-

clude some of the insignia or vestments of
the pontifical flice. The congregation of
St. Peter's church, Allegheny, of which the
Bishop-ele- ct has been rector for so many
years, ar! also preparing a handsome testi-
monial. This and the clerical testimonial
will be. presented either on the day of con-
secration, August 2, or the following Mon-

day.
Thy Altoona Tin's of last Monday say:

Social circles in (iallitzin are all agog ever
the romantic marriage of Mr. James

on of the oldest and most re-- sp

cted citiapns, to Mrs. Rrown, a widow
lady, also of ( Ja'.ii zln. It seems triat Mr.
McC'oskoy, who is aged seventy-si- years
and pretty w" I! off in this world's goods,
being tin; owi.er of the land upon I ir'i
TavH.r 3c McCoy have stirk their coal .haft- - t

w: i! some moot!: ago, pud Mrs. Brown
wa.r, employed to nurse him. The oid gen-tleni-

very paliantlv fell In love with t'o
nurse, and w!".r'n she. returned to her hnrr
he was unremitting in his attention. His
relatives, didn't like flip way ho was dis-

porting himself, and took to looking up the
affair. Their inquiries disclosed the fact
that Mr. MeCioskev r.n.l Mr. Brown have
been married for four months. The

mont was made public on Friday,
and once thn all the youth of 'iallitzin
have been celebratiug the event at ttie old
gentleman's expense. The fair bride Is

about thitty-tiv- e years of ae, and a very
excellent woman.

Six Childuln Buhned. Joseph M.
Evaus, a laborer, lived up to 11 o'clock
Thuis.lay night with his wife and nine
children Hi a small two-stor- y log house
three miles from (Irahamptoo, a C'leaifield
County village. On Friday the bodies of
two of his children were
from the ashes of his late dwelling and four
others of his little ones were chai red and
blackened corpses. The father, mother.aud
three children slept on the ground floor and
the other children slept In the second story.

Shortly after 11 o'clock that night Mr.
Evans was awakened by strange aoiscs.and,
under the impression that burglars were on
the promises, lie proceeded to reconnoitre.
He soon discovered that the roof of his lit-

tle home was a mas of flames. Thinking
of bis children ho rushed to their rescue,
but before he could reach them the roof fell
In, and in a few moments tho upper story
was a sea of fire. Nothing could be dono,
and the parents were forced to stand by
and see their six children perish In the
flames.

Friday morning inteliigenco of the
shocking calamity spread rapidly through
out the community, and hundreds gathered
to view the spot. The mangled remains of
four of the children, charred and . unrecog-
nizable, were gathered up. The other two
weie apparently reduced to ashes. The pa-

rents are crazed with Brief, and the whole
community is excited by a horror unprece-
dented in Clearfield county. The father in-

sists that tho fire was the work of an incen-
diary, and with this opinion others agree.

Of the six unfortunate children, the old-

est was a girl aged fifteen years, and the
youngest a boy axed six. The room in
wliich they slept was a mere loft. The floor
was close to the roof, tho whole building
haviug been but twelvn feet high.

A I'lenaaul Occasion at I.oretto.
At St. Aloysus Academy, Loretto, on

Thursday of lust week was observed the
twenty-El- l) anniversary of the entrance of
the Mother Superior, Sister M. De Sales,
upon a religious life. There were a number
of priests, many former pupils of the insti-tio-n,

and prominent residents of rittsburg,
Altoona, and other cities. Sister Sales
Is a daughter of Christian Ibmsen, of Pitts-
burgh, and a sister cf Mrs. Judge Shanoorj

j of this place, was only fifteen years of age
when she took the veil. Thursday she was
made the recipient of many presents of sil- -
verware, pn'ntings, fancy work, etc., nio.stly

I from ladies who hid been educated at the
institution. A hih mass was celebrated

i and the guests were generously entertained.

Ait r.nf erprlsin
I". James oa.i al'.v

ReliaMc House.
s be ivlie.l upon, not

only to carry in e'oek the best of everything,
but to st'cure the Agency for such articles
as have well known merit, and are popular
with the people, thereby sustaining the rep-
utation of being always enterprising, and
ever reliable. Having secured the Agency
for the celebrated Dr. King's New Dis-

covery f.r Consumption, will sell it on a
positive guarantee. It will surely core any
an.i every affection of Throat. Lungs, and
Chest, auJ to bhow our confidence, we in-

vite to call and get a Trial Bottle Free.

' Firs. All fits stopped free of Dr. Kline's
Creat Nerve Restorer. No tits after first
.lay's use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and

i 2 oo trial bottle free to fit cases. Send to
j .Dr. Kline, 'J31 Arch St, Philadelphia Pa. j

I'cmissT van In Knflrnarl.
i ri.-- Phita. Snt jrray Nmlit, Juue 1.SS5

nia Umlioad is one ol the
greatest syst- ms of inter-Sta- te omnrjiiiea-tiot- i

in the wor'.d. Rong years of careful
an. I judicious m i:iag-:n.M- t h is placid it In
a position a!nw the r oi competition
from rival iine9. Its symtetn connects two
oceans, and reaches, wilh its tributary lines,
every important point la the- - country Its
apn unltnents are superb, and It has con-tiibt- e

I more than any other road to make
traveling a luxury. Accidents to its em-
ployes or patrons are matters of rare occur-
rence

It wouid take columns to describe in
brief its many Advantages. Every safe-
guard, every convenience, every comfort,
every luxury that ingenious minds have

and cunning hands fabricated in rail-
road economy, are in practical operation on
the Pennsylvania.

The inducements it holds out to summer
nr nnparaileleil. It controls a di-

rect chain of communication between Phil-
adelphia and and the ocean resorts stretch-
ing from Sandy Hook to Cape May Point.
If the country is preferrert, the Pennsyl-
vania read carries the traveler to all Im-

portant places in New York, New England
and Pennsylvania. Whether it is desired to
summer in quiet, sleepy, inland town, or
within sight of green fields and within sound
babbling brooks iu a quaint
farmhouse, or among the crags and cliffs of
the Bine and Alleghney mountains, or on
the health giving heights of Mount Washing-
ton, this road carries you to the chosen
elysium quickly, cheaply, and safely.

Ali tho famous health resorts are tapped
by it, and whether the invalid be afflicted
with consumption or hay-fev- er, the Penn-
sylvania wiii take him to tho place of cure.

Its enter prise lias built up nloni its main
lines of travel, within a few minutes ride of
Philadelphia, a hundred little villagrs, and
places that a few years ago were primeval
waste's am now bright with a new life.
Villas and cottages, mnny of them as sump- -
tuously elegant as the palaces of the Old1
World's nobles, not the hills, surrounded by
carefully-ke- pt grounds, that in summer
make a picture of Incomparable rural
beauty. The people or no city in the world
have so many anil diversified places of sum-
mer resort, within easy ildlng distance, as i

have the inhabitants of Philadelphia.
The I'ennsj Ivania road, by means of Its '

many fast trains, which leave the station
Broad and Market, daily, makes it possible
for the business men to summer at the re--

nort of his choice, without interfering In any j
'

wav with his business In the city. The
road's facilities for tho rapid and carefnl
handling and transportation of freight are
incomparably fine. Its recent enterprise In
putting on f.ist passenger trains, brings
Chicago within twenty-fhre- e hours' ride of j

Philadelphia, and transports the traveler to
Cincinnati in eighteen. j

It's road-be- d is rock-ballaste- its rails are t

steel, its rolling stock of the most; approved i

pattern, and its employes are traiued to )

habits of politeness and attention to the
traveling public. Parlor-car- s, iin:ug-cars- ,

and sleeping-car- s are attached, where nec-
essary, to trains, and it is one of the won-

der? of modern railroad traveling that thf
Penns Ivania, more than any othei road,
has assisted Id developing and perfecting,
that one can live on a railroad train in as
much ease and comfort as in one's own j

home. j

The Pennsylvania road never retrogades. '

It always moves "upward and onward," and
It l it's all legitimate means to compass this i

er.J. It is jealous of tho lights of its pa- -

trot is, and quick to defend them. The ma- -

ehinery of its management runs like a well- - i

oiled piece of mechanism, smoothly and j

without jar or crash. Every new invention'
in railroad economy is carefully investigated. '

If its adoption is found to add to the com- - j

fort, convenience, or safety of the traveling
public, no expense is spared to secure Its
control. Its vast army of employes are
trained to obsrve this one, precept: "The
comfort of our patrons above all else." Its j

motto might justly be written thus: "Speed
sa fety eorufott.

.

KEAIir. TOWNSHIP ITEMS.

The A. M. E. Zion colored campmeet.ing
at Rloj dsyille will commence Friday, July
21. and continue until August 3.

The youngest child of E. Spencer, of Glas-
gow, was severely scalded by the wash-
woman upsetting a bucket of boiling water.

A. Cornelius, a sawyer on Bowers Co. "3

mill had his arm dislocated while repairing
some machinery.

Mr. Jainea W. McCartney, of Mountain
Dale was kicked on the breast by a mule,
but not seriously hurt.

Mr. Joseph Var Ormer, of Fiske, has a
contract for ballasting two miles of the
Coal port and Cresson railroad.

Miss Lucy Bowman, John M. Bowman,
Jr.. and Mr. A. Calden, all of Phiiadelphla.
are visitihg in Mountain Dale, they are the
the quests of T. Van Scoyoc.

Some 20 members of the Bible class of
Rev. Thomas Van Scoyoc spent a very
pleasaut evening recently at the residence
of their teacher. Croquet, refreshments,
music and an address by the teacher, was
the program.

Rev. William A. Ridge, formerly pastor
of the Mountain Dale Babtist church, died
at Sabetha, Kansas, July 15, aged 56 years.
His remains were brought home and buried
at Eagleville, Pa.

11 EM LOCK ITEMS.
Mr. Geo. Brant, of the Bush house, has

been on the sick list for a week past. He
had an attack of Intermittent fever, but Is
able to be about again.

The two picnics recently held here for the
benefit of St. loose's Catholic cLurcL netted
oyer ?400.

Mentzer & Co., are opening a new field of
coat and will soon begin the construction of
an inclined plane and tram way, which will
give employment lo some of the idle men
of which there are a good many here.

Mr. Michael McMorris and Miss Mollie
Beck, both of this place, were married on
Thursday, July 9, 1883, at St. Rose's Cath-li- c

church, by Iiev. Father Brown.
A small sized riot took place here on Fri-

day night. A certain lady property owner
having failed after repeated notifications to
lay her board walk, the street commissioner
proceeded to lay it. His party had worked
but a short time when they were assaulted
by two grown-u- p daughters of the family
and dispersed, the street commissioner re-
ceiving several severe injuries. In the after-noo- u

the walk was finished. The lady has
alto three grown-u- p song, and when these
come home from work they proceeded
to tear down their feuce and place it out-
side in the middle of the street. Warrants
for their arrest were obtained and the police,
aided by a posse attempted to arrest them,
when quite a fight ensued. At last the
young men were landed in the lock-up- .

Hail being o'jt.'.'.ned they were released.
The case w ill likely go to court

The personal eflects of Michael Bradley,
laiely deceased, were disposed of at public
sale ou Saturday and Monday last.

Com tun titrated.
EltENSBVRO, July 20, '85.

Ur. Editor: Permit me through your
paper to return my sincere thinks to the
pastor, superintendent and members of the
Eben-ibur- Congregational Sabbath school
for the highly appreciated gifts, which they
presented to me cn last Sabbath at the close
of the school. They consisted of a beauti-
ful album and three very elegant books, viz.:
Longfellow's, Tennyson's and Whittier's,
peieticai Works complete.

Cassie A. Davis.

TIIHHK YF.THH HUW.V SOI Til.
The St. Charles at New Orleans is one of

the oldest, firet-cl- as hote:s In the I'uited
states. It is located on the street of the
SRine name, and is in the very centre or
busiurss. Its appareance is more iinponsirig
than that of any Northern hotel I have
seen, with a spacious piazza, with massive
granite columns. It has less appearance of
bottle than of ease and comfort.

It was crowded and our first night's so-

journ was far from comfortable. Mr.Unger,
of Sevi n'h Avenue.Pittsburg, Interceded next
morning, and from then until our departure the Summit about two years thenevry thing was pleasant.. The dining room
and mctim was ali that could be desired.

After taking a morning stroll np Canr.l j

street to the Mississippi (the river, strange
as it may appear, being higher thin the'
street,) and viewing the river covered with j

steam boats and other craft, I engaged a
coupe for the day. We first traversed the i

whole length of Canal street, the principal j

street is the city.
We next sought the celebrated French

market. Here was a perfect rabel of sounds j

and sights to watch. Every country j

every language seemed to be represented;
yet the French predominated largely. While I

everything seemed "conrusion worse con- - j

founded" we saw no quarrelling, nor in-- ,

deed, any thing unseemly. All we got was
French politeness and good, rich French
ooffee. j

Near here is the Jackson square with a
fine monument of the Hero of the llerml- -

i tage. Though it was the j Ireland His family came to
shrubbery and flowers theirsuin- - j he young. He
mer glory street passing cathedral j of'sTcrles
wrts uiinfii to prevenii lue oi veuic-ie-

Interfering with the United States Court,
then in session.

j We next visited the Old Fort to the West
of the city. Here we found that upon the

Tremair.s of an old fortress a new and mas
sive building had been erected; with an ex
tensive park surrounding It. We were re-
quired to pass to it by a draw brielge where
we found a large garden or square, with all realize
the beanties of a flower garden. Here too
was a collection of rare animals, including
rate birds, aud an aquarrium full of alle-gato- rs

of the largest size. Aftei a full en
joj ment of the collection oT animals and the
beauties and f ragauce of this garden of flow-
ers we left to view the various cemeteries.

While some of these are attached to
churches in the city, the cemeteries are i

mostly North of the city. And 1 may say j

here that I never saw so much ait, so much
display, in the "Cities of the Dead-- jj

The cemeteries seemed to cover nearly as j
i

much ground as the living city itself. Owing ij

to the character of ttie underlying soil, the j

graves are all above ground; and they are j

'decorated in the highest style of mnumen- - '

tal art. Many of them assume size and
shape of marble dwelling houses,
they are surrounded with the greatest pro-
fusion of iloral decoration of the most showy
character and the most delicious ordor.

The main streets of the city are finer than
1 have ever seen. In the ceutre is a car-
riage way, pouring on each side a row of
evergreen trees; on each fide of this, and
extending to the curb street railway

rxniiuniiiiiiL ui irai:nei- -

...v.-?- , nunc pnvcilieilv 19 IWCIVI3 IKCL

wine.
In snort every thing reminds one of

wealth, ease, ana contentment. I saw no
drunkenness-n- o rowdyismq u i e t n e s s
seemed to reign even in the busiest portion
of the city. itself outside the French
market, seemed more subdued than in the
Northern cities.

night we visited the St. Charles
theatre th audience was large, nor
was the piece entertaining. At its close we
sought our hotel and retired after dedica-
ting tho next day, (Saturday) to visiting the
exposition. Traveler

HE I. ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following transfers of real estate
were filed In the Mecordei's office, this
place, for the week ending Wednesday, July
2i:

SherirT of Cambria county to John Fisher,
for land iu Concmangh township; consid-
eration, flOOO.

John M. Schmidt to Bantley Sc Fron-hlso- r,

for lot iu Johnstown; consideration,
$250.

John Fish to Wm. Munchmyer, for land
in Conernaugh township; consideration,
$1,100.

Thoma Jennings to Cyrus Lessler. for
lot in Johnstown; consideration, $1,600.

German L. B & S. Association to Chas.
Fisher, for land in Stonycreek township;
consideration, $500.

Wm. O'Brien to Michael Grahy, for lot
in Millville; consideration, $1200.

Edward Eckenrode to Wm. J. Buck for
land in Allegheny township; consideration,
$28.

S. L. Summervilla to E. A. Irvin, for land
In Chest township; consideration, $4,000.

Benjamin Benshoff to Bridget Ilerrington,
for lot in Millville; consideration, $350.

Wm. McLaughlin to Bridget Howe, for
lot in Cambria borough; consideration, $500.

Catharine Sweeney to W. A. B. Little,
for land in Allegheny township, consider-
ation, $100.

Philip Miller to Francis E. Farabaugh, for
land in Elder township; consideration, $600.

Wm. M. Davis to J. C. Stineman, for land
in Cioyle township; consideration, $130.

Sureha Makin to J. C. Stineman, for land
in Croyle township; consideration, $500.

James MeMullen to D. N. Jenkins, for
land in Stonycreek township, consideration,
$350.

German L, B. S. Association to God-
frey Hoffman, for land in Stonycreek town-
ship; consideration, $500.

The American has a double birth-
rightliberty and land. Its liberty it has
guarded Jealously, but until very recent
years It seems to have been indifferent to the
loss or its pstate and ignorant of thu
roethcxls by wliich it has been diminished.
A vetorau legislator, the Hon. George W.
Julian, who has given special attention to
the acts disposing of our public lands, tells
the story brief in a contribution to the
JTorth American Beview for August. In tne
sami number five medical authorities dis-
cuss the question. "Can Cholera be Avert-
ed ?" Felx L. Oswald contributes a sug-
gestive article on "The Animal Soul"; and
the Rev. J. M. Savage, In "A Trofane View
of tne Sanctum," brings an indictment
against the daily press The other articles
one on "The Price of Gas," by Charles H.
Botsforal, one on "Temperance Reform Sta-
tistics," by Prof. W. J. Beecher, and the
chapter of "Comments," by various writers,
on articles in previous numbers.

Out of Sarti.
Many persons complain of rot feeling

well; aid, thongh not absolutely sick or In
pain, are perpetually in a state of discom-
fort caused by the digestive or gans not
properly performing their work. To correct
the disordered conditoin of the stomach anl
restore health, take a of
Simmons Liver Regulator after each meal.
Try this purely vgetable cathartic, tonic
alternative and it will convince you that no
one can take It and remain long uuwel.l

JfevT .lre f"p.
If you are suffering with low and de-

pressed spirts, loss of appetite, general de-

bility, disordered blood, weak constitution,
beadacbe, or auy disease of a bilious nature,
by all means procure a bottle of Electric
Bitters. You wil! be surprised to see the

j rapid improvement that will follow; you
will be inspired with new life; strength and
activity will return; paitt and misery will
cease, and henceforth you will rejoice in
the praise of Electric Bitters. Sola at fifty
cents abottla by E. Jaaies.

UtiUIl OI, l AIIIIiR I. JIM'S.

The fh-at- of Rev. Andrew P. GiHr at
Rawret.cevilie, one of the suburbs of Pitts
hurt', on Sanday, will be learned with deep
sorrow by a larue number of people in this
section of Cambria couuty who once knew
him aud entertained for him the hizhest re-

gard. Our memory may not be strictly ac
curate, but we think he came to this county
from Pittsburg about IMS, to take charge f
the congregation at the Summit, and also
of tne churcb in this place which was theD
without a regular pastor. He remained at

j and went

j

toSharpsburg a few miles from Pittsburg
anj continued his In burs in the vicinity of
that citj from about IMS up to the time of
his death, fle was a model clergyman aud
it may be said of him wih absolute truth,
that no priest was ( ver more beloved by
Catholics of the Summit and Ebenrbuig,
than the mHlest, gentlemanly, sincere and
earnest Father Git bs. The members
or his church at the Summit almost
rose in mutiny when he was taken from them
and felt when he had gone as thongh they
had lost their best friend. The following
skefch of his iife, which ingu!arily omls
all reference to his ministration In this
counrj, is taken fromthe Pittsburg rost of
Monday last:

On Sunday morning, July 10, 188.". at 3
o'clock, after a brief illness. Rev. Andrew
P. (iihbs. in the seventieth year of his age,
passed away to meet the reward of a great
and snccesful labor of a long ministry.
Father (iihbs was a native of Queens connty.

in mid April the United
were in ali States when was quite was

The the naVv RorromeV,. of
nois

the
while

are

Tr.-ffi-c

At
not

ration

landed

In

which the late R Rev. Michael O'Connor
was at that time President; was ordained
ptieht September 20. 1S40, by Rt Rfv.
Ftarcis Patrick Keniicb. who was then
Coadjutor Ristion of the Diocese of Phila-elphia- .

His first field of missionary llabor
was t Pittsburg, which at that time was a I

portion of the above diocese. In the dls
charge of his duties his work embraced
Beaver. Lawrence and Mercer connttes, the
hardships of which lew of these days can

In 1840 he nrenn'zed the congregation of
St.. Joseph's Sharpsbnrg, and iu lKTi.T the '

congregation oC St. Mary's. La wrsncevill",
in which he jointly officiated until about j

1W2 when by reason of the great Increase
of Catnollcs in the lattdr p'ace, be devote! j

his ministry to it exclusively. Here he in j

cessantly labored with extraordinary zeal i

np to the time of his death, a vigilant
the soldier of Christ. As a father of his spiri- -

luai roc he planntirt nay ami night Tor its
art vn neeirwrit nevec .intisnVri with itninn
well but trying to do better. His memory !

is perpetuated by the magnificent mono- -

ments erected by him to the glory of God I

and the education of His oeople t e.: St.
Mary's beautiful temrile, Sf Marv's church,
Millvale, the magnificent Parochial Fchool i

house, courent and other educational build- - j

ings.
In Father Gihbs were combined great

simplicity of manners, acute penetration,
sonnd judgment, wonderful foresight, great
love of order; ovei flowing charity and sin-- !
cere and active bcnevolenca, w hich endeared '

i him in a particular manner to both Catholics
and Protestants of La wreneevitle. None

. wiil miss ! im more than the children to
whom he was playmate, friend, teacher and
father.

i May he rest in peace. I

EXAMIXATIOn OF TEACH ERTS.
rr-- i . . : A . -- i

trotb-- n,).!). . , . . . , - i i ne ntiiiuaino Schwiils of Cuiubiia court v. for the
school year beginning June 1, 1B5, will be
held as follows:

Millville, July 2Hrd and 2tii; Conernaugh,
July 25th; East Conematigh and Franklin,

j Ju'y 27tb; Wfjodvate, .Inly 2Srh; Cambria,
July 29'h, Conpersda!e, Julv 30Ui; Ebens-bur- g,

August 4th.
Aug. r, Lower i oder.
A"r. 11 Upper Yoder and

(rrnVetovn.
Aug P2, Cor.emqunh Ruft

Walnut Grove.

Grubbtown

creek

Aug. l:t A damS'-Adamsbur- ir.

Ang. 14, Ili ihiand Blough's.
Aug 15, East and West Taylor lieu.

iiricli's.
Aug. 17. Jackson Fairview.
Aug. 11, South Fork and Croyle South

Fork.
Aug. 10, VVilmore and Sunmjerhill Wil-mo- re.

Aug. 20, Pottage Portage.
Aug. 21, Washington tnd Lilly 1 illy.
Aug. 22, (Iallitzin bor., township & 'Cun- -

tielhi'il Ga'litz'n. .
Aug 24, A'legheny and Loretto Loretto.
Aug. 25, MunHer Glass House.
Aug. 2i). Cambria Ebensbur.
Aug. 27, lilacklictt Belsano.
Aug. 28, I'.arr St. Nicholas.
Aug. 20, Westover'i.
Aug. IU. E!'ler St IVmiface.
Sept 1, Chet Sr.. I . wrenee.

2, W hite i'.eavi r Valley.
Sept. :t, lit-ad- Chisgnw.
Sept. 4 Clearfield and Dean St

tine.
Sept. 3, Chest Springs auel

for

Stonj

School

Sept.

Agus- -

Ashland
Chest Springs.

Sept. 7, Carioll and Carrolltown n.

Examinations wiil begin at 9 o'clock, A. M.
The work will be mostly written; applicants
will appear for examination provided to
write with ink and pencil. All applicants
for provisional certificates will be examined
In the branches required by law. including
Theory of Teaching and School Manage-
ment. Applicants who are prepared will
be examined in Physiology and have that
branch nampd on their certificates.

Applicants will be examined where they
first apply for schools.

tlnlv bona fl'le applicants will be
red those who present a written applica-
tion to the Secretary of the Board where
they apply for schools.

Directors and friends of education are
cordially invited to attend the examinations.

LEWIS STRAYKR,
Countv Superintendent.

Superintendent Office, Ebensburg, July 15,
1385.

Tit ei e Is no use fiKhtlni? nalnre. Ir.
Kennedy's Favorite Lemedy does nothing
of that kind. It does not make the sufferers
who trust it worse under the pretense of
doing them good. It acts tenderly and in
sympathy with what Nature herself is try-
ing to accomplish. Do you have trouble
with your digestion, your liver or your kid-nev- s.

Does rheumatism pain and rack yon?
Is your head thick 8nd heavy? It will
charm away these ailments almost ere you
are aware.

IITXE.VF..4L.
("I.AKK TH OMrsoN. Married, at the resi-

dence ol the bride' erand-parenta- , 2?5 North
Hinth street. Philadelphia, on Wednesday. July
15th, 1SS5. by Kcv. Thomas Kelly, Mr. John P.
Clark to Miss Rell P.. danihter of Mr. Ben. P.
Thompson, all o f Philadelphia.

OBITVABT.
BROOK BANK. Died, at her residence in this

place, on Sunday last, Mrs. Hannah Broobbank.
widow of John Brookhank. deceased, aged TJ
years.

She was born of Welsh parents on the larm In
Cambria township, about two miles north of town,
on which her brother. Mr. Panic! Pavls, now re-

sides, and mtist hare been amon the first child-
ren born In this vicinity. Her 31 a tried life was
quiet, peaceful and Industrious, her time belnir
faithfully deTo;ed to the discharge of her domes-
tic dufies. She was a mother and a kind
neighbor, and enjoyed the respect and esteem of
ai:;wbo knew her. Fonr children survive her. two
sons and two daughters. One of the sons. J. i.

resides m Iriftwood, Cameron connty, and
the otrier. Thomas W..i in Arlrona. One ol the I

rtauehtors is the wife of Mr. Jonathan Jones, a j

tamer, who resides nhrut throe miles north of j

town, and the other. Maria, Is unmarried, and
has alway lived with her mother. The remains
cf the deceased we.-t- ? taken to the Presbyterian
church, of which she was a strict member, on
Monday aftem.ion. and an appropriate luneral
diseonrs was deliccred by Kct. Mr. BIcCas'.tn
after which they were conveyed to Lloyd's cemo-ter- y

lor interment.

JEFFERSON ACADEMY j

nuonibiirgr. Pa., 2.1 miles from ptttsburii.
For both sexes 1) teachers. Thorough Instruc-
tion in Classical, Commercial, Scientific,
Normal ai Mcsical t'oritsts; also, French,
(fennan and Military Dkill. Students pre-
pare 1 for Sophomore year In any college.
Til It Inn, gio to 81V Next term opens Sept.
22. 1. For catalogue or information, address Kev.
W. F. liKOWN, I'rincipaL.

July '4, 's,V4t.

ViHTFni Ambition. Puenretln;

A
"101Mill lltion. Rorerenee

excuaiiKci.diftrrent de
WAY

secure and fill our order In his seo
Hon-- e.

ninii , s

UK
(AisotnlCAl ARVi.irfauent.I.A n Y,S45. IT,?6s tKix x.zazSii. a. TO SIN

AMPUTATION OF THE LEG.!

M..r.i-- y ir fin ri:irct nnvwlir. unci nnc hnt
a cy nfc a fu. ! will s'r.vt to liospina It. Mr.
At r.uu . o: TVrtTC-e- n. T'lFtor County,
K. Y., had reahz-- 1 ihi trn. Hi u?ci.ie

tiK- - wliolr of ht ri.iuli h.ni-- . nre! the .'o!Ter-fn- n

mnn InofceJ tnrw.ir.t. n-- t iihni "'.'i srent
rrn..n. trileth Ms only .lehvtr-- T Tii lazilyj.t j ."iroin re!ne. lo nitinitf tli

-i the ifr:ir(nn w k ,p tlif itiient on
tlie ...i. In. Ilip.iKK.VNt.llY . I H. o ti.u' N

. r l. ik rnnsullcl. !!v!.l a opinionn,t ampa-.ttc- l thv lunb. The I..-t- r ihen
I rc'v hit RtMt K! .ol Specific i'K

fiHIVK KKMKfiY t'tHtr.'rrl lone an.) ittrrDK'b '

fvMcni ati.l prevent the return of ihr !.
ami Mr. t Ilw.i7rh contain to t'ii ila in thebioom ot health. Th' Kcnrletn:tr.'8 t1i-- mle o'Wiiclioc nt 'mil blood. n KrnnnlT' Y K--

i;i I K K KM KIiY imrinr l the Moo.i and ; .
st red to hmi the in. wee one more to e.ljov h s
bte. Arn yon siirTcrtrK Irmn rniv ie tr

tc ;he ti'e omi.-e- ? Trv Kin.rlte Keme.ly
Ymir ilrtiKV : ha !. NK HI.,.R , L .ttleHear in tnitft I - pr.ipn.-iW- . i one ; ml a.il!.Ir. fhifig I.'mi1uf . N. Y.

To Hccp flic lilooit I'nre - the prin.-lpa- l

cnil ot iiiver'ti.nn an l ili vcr cs In tne Heine.
To tlii leijprt l.rniia'" y tin or hii ..;itri!.'iteci
mo-- p niittialiy tliHii Ir. lixvl.l Keto-eiiy- . uf Kon-ilou- i.

. Y.. In the pr.xlni'tinn o! x ine.lii.ine
Whtrh h is neecme uuetis in ,!er tl-- tit!,, ol tbe
"Kavorila Keuie.lt." It remove- - mi imam-Hi- of
the Blo kI. reicuhocs ll;r ! I.iver amiKidneys, enre--s Cor-ti- p t mi. lit p. i,i nl all
dten-- e ami mkncwu pecnlnir lo'lenjnle-- .

A. H. V.
A "XT? T CJ nlr Vltcor cores baldneae.

- V 3 llmir Vigor restore youth
ful froai-cc- and color to faded and gray
Llr. It attain tliceo reuh by the atlm-nlallo- n

of tho hair root and color gland.
It tho "IT T" and cleenae it.
It restore to the 1 M. V.LJ.V that, either by
reason of age or dincaee of the acalp, baa
become dry, harsh and brittle, a pliancy and
plonny ellken eoflneaa of extreme beauty.
Thero la no dye In Ayers nair-WT--!- t)and the pood It doea ia by tba A V I VJ
It Impart to the folllolca, and the clean-lin- e

and beclihfulnc of the condition
Id which it maintain the acalp.

V Itror renew the balr.AYEIl'S "air 'Igor la the boat cura
known for Iinwby Hair, Scald TIed, Itching
Humors, Tetter Sore, Torpid VolUcle, and
all other diaor.ne of the acalp that rniiM
the falling of tho "IT TT? ni ?

deanaca a of the nniaanoa
of dandnfff o pcrfecUy, and o effectually
prevent Ita return, aa Ann's Hair Vtooa.
In addition to the cnratlve and restorative
Tlrtue peculiar to Ayra Flair "7"lrlr 'Tft I a toilot luxury. TbaUalr VlUUlV
Is by far the cleanllcet g made.
It cauee the balr to grow thick and long,
and kec-p- it always soft and gloasy.

Contains no Oeletcnons ingredients. Its nae
r all acmlp disease, secures against the
hair growing thin or gray, and sural y cures ait
baldness tb Is not organic.

PREPARED BT

Ir. J. C. Ayer & CoM Lowell, Mass.
Sold by ail Druggiafe

FOR MI FAX I FF. I hrt.y announce
m Jeff n r:i u nl ate trr the TH'inorrati'c norn i na-
tion or StieriH su!nt ?o t:;e !cc.!ltn ot tbe I

irunury elw? luiif.
.TwSi-II'- A. OKAY.

arTolUown, My ls.
I' nil SII Kill FF. I loT-l- -v announce

iii.vi". ira a Ciitidtdatn lur sheriff ."uLjePt to tte
der!lun of the licmiicritie .

JOHN W. WUMiEKS. J

FOIl POOR 1)1 II K('T( 111. I here- -
by Announce my?rlf s a c imTi.tnte tor the nomi-
nation of I'oor Iireft.r Ju'Hrrt ' the det i?ion of
tbo 1 frnTH io ir unary ele.-iion- .

.I'MiN KKKiit'&O.X.
Blucklira Twp., Juno 11.

FOR VOOll IHRKrTOR. I hfreby
announce my;
rn'oei-- r ti tt-- e

clertHjt).
t'leurncll t-

a can.lidHte ur imt lireetfr
n of the Iton:o-ra- i.' ir,tuftry

Ji'IliV I.I 1 .l N ' KH.
wr.-hi- p .It!v "4. 's'i.

UDiTon s Nonet;:
In the ni.it ter r.f the nce..unt of Ahel I.loy.l,

, tru?ree appeititc 1 to ei i! Thcreil ol .lunn
V. Krfver, it. ceafcl, nn.lar r.nycejiiiscs in parti- -
tlon.

And, now Jnno loth, nn mitinn rf A'tn
Evan". !! .attnTey for oeeremtint, A V. Har--

Iter arnm tite-- ar.'O rnr tn HKeert:un lien aalnt
j llio tieir? ef id deee.t erit, a n.i ether

tere.-te- .i mpiI t.i rejiort ion of the money
in tne nan. In nt .s;il a.v'ountant to ind aiiiuhc;
ttieee etititl.'i t' reoelvo ttm atne.

N. .tire is here!. y Kivin tint f will pit nt tny
cfrt.-- e in Et.en-rury- . on Frirty, Aui-u--t T'h, 1.'i.
at '2 .iVI-i- ' lt in he artern''i.intor t ;i c nf at- -

ten.l ini: t. t lie Jiiti:- fit a t.jve . wi.cn
an l where ail p.irnes ir,te-ei- e i ni.iv !V!n! il
thv dwire to do T9. A. V. liAKK f'.K.

' ."t Au.!.t..r.
Ebensbtirir, July IT, 'si.

B
i'he

Co.. 1

ne:ir

IDGE LETTING!
"y.i- - ira ol FnrtTife township

,....,L'

itroiiosrcii lor
t ,.t 1.Ti, I'.. - ni.i iise.1

l 1 t ...

t

a

M
I I - 'in to ilr.itt
'

All irot"oi!!i mu'i te In neeor.."!
ilritin l i.pijii!;tifin, which ran

..' I i - .Hi AT

ft;', ml.rla
l.uiliiinie a

.I'ir.linif
Ftitiervi3irii.

e! Kith fslj
.T't rnineO

at tune, vs vuiuus wu !. n ,
I t. it . Tl,n l.l.'j ire r, r tl vri.i.1 in,l

r;vcr

'.. ,''--' nml

any at
wnrk snd mnterials nnlv. m the shuttcciil? arn i

(approaches arc huilt hy fmpervisnr.. All l rf.f.i
(it Is to be sealed and lett with or sent to l'rmri
M nllen, Pnrtaifc. I'.t . on or the alnivf .lute.
The tmervisorp reserve the r i ir1 1 to reieet sny on
all bills. KHAM'IS M CLI.KN,

JOHN MiUlll'I'll.
Supervicors.

rortaee. Pa., July O'h. '8.S.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undertime I auditor appointed by the Or-

phans. I'ourt tu hour and decfilc ujion the ex-

ception! filed t the first and final recount of
fatrick Kifhan. ailministrator of ratrick Klhan.
deceased, and report distribution of the fund in
the hands ot said accountant to and amonir the
oersons learallv entitled thereto, hereby tives no--

. : tiee that he wi"u sit at his office In the h..rnnirh of
exami- - Kliensbure. Pa., on Tuesday, August 4tli, is5. at

ten o'clock a. tor the purpose ol atte-ndini-t to
the duties of said appointment, at wh'ch time
and place all persons interested must attend or
be debarred irom comic in on said fund.

ALV1N EVANS,
at Auditor.
tbensburg, July 13th, 1SS.S.

OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS,
The annual meeting of the atock holders ol the

Cresson Sprinirs company will be held at the
Mountain House, Cresson, Pa., on Tuesday.

th, 1895. at 10 o clock a. m. Flection lor
president and directors same day and place.

JAMES K.Mti'U'HE,
St Secretary.

STATES S AI.EOF LAM' 1CAMNUN1TEH Pennsylvania.
Pursuant to Section 3749. Revised Statutes, the

cn.lersnrned will offer at public auction, on Sat-
urday. September 12. 18S5, at 2 o'cioclc. p. m., on
the premises, all the riuht, title and Interest of
the United States In and to the following de-
scribed tract or parcel of land In Cambria county,
Pennsylvania : Beiftnnlmr at a suirar tree marked
for a corner, thence by land now ot Joseph Van
Ormar east 6 decrees south T, perehe" to a post,
thei.ee by same south 7 derrees east 24 perches to
a post on line ot land of Thomas Powells' estate,
thence by bind t s iid Thomas Powells' estate,
west 2 deicrees south per.'hes to a post, thence
nerth 23 decrees east 22 perches tea post, thence
north 11 decrees east c1 perches to a sunar tree,
the place of helnnimr. contjtlntne i cre more tr
less, betnir the same premises conveyed to the
T'nited Stares by William W. Hudlev. Trustee,
by deed dated July 24. 1RS4, recorded to said
countv in I.iber 51 folio -- xl et seq.

TERMS OF SALE : fine-thir- d can and bal-
ance in 6 and 12 mo-ith- with Interest; or all
cash at option of purchaser. Heferred payments
to be secured by notee and uiortitaae on the pro-

perty. A. MeCCK.
Solicitor of the Treasury.

June 12. 1sv-8- t.

NOTICE!
In pursuance or a resolution ol the 'ouncil ol

Eliensbur borouah approved July lnth. 1S6. No-

tice is herebr irlven that an election will be held
at the usual places of h.ddlnir municipal and
irtneral election in the East and West wards of
aid bonumh on Saturday. August 22.1. A. f. 19SS,

between the hours of 7 A f.. and 7 p. m , for the
purpose ot determine whether the Indebtncss of
said bornnch shall be Increased to any amount

upon
inP

be of thick
debt." to contain on the Inside the wo'ds
'no of debt,'- - or "debt may be Increased."

Amount of assessed valuation 12U243 00
Amount ot ex'Stinti indebtednecs:
Coupon Is W Ol

Accrued Ihterest 3"1 "

Kednct amount of duplicate for yariss.
!rXn (.10

Applicable to the rmvuient of f 12' 77
Blailunc due on duplicate of 1Ss3 a 42

1S-- 4 4s W
29

Net amcunt bonded indebtedness "?." 71

Amount oroutstan. ling orders 50 CO

Balance on dup, ot 'Si for bor... 21
'84

Amt, 'S,i fJ'Ji
Amount of lnleb edncss proposed to be in-

curred t :

Percentaae assessed valuation. p'"- - cef!tui7i.
The said indebtedness to be incurred for the

purpose ot obtaining, an additional wt..r sup ly
lor the borouirh a sufficient quantify of hose.

F. H. BAKKKK,
Burges-- .

Attest:
J. H. DAVIS. Clerk. 6t

Council Chamber, July ISth.

rM AIVERrist:it. Lowest Hates for a.l-- X

vcrtisinu In 2 good newspapers free.
Address tio. P. KiiMiU t. Co lu Spruce St.,
N. Y.

.W)sl Pay fp 4jfs-n- l. fkl oo to 1JIK
phi. lunttt. li iiic vurdraml e 11 islorr.I aniuuanl i --c i m i e ltulf lesuf 111- lerll
Vt'r.u: iu 4. 1, JtcAurtly 1 i uijk.i.h L.a. fi.

Must be sold RKGARf l.r
nisde. onlvS. ft anrt 7 r- -
G(LD PAPERS '.'ft '

ttl pay yon to I'.fY V(l!'l
Write sainp'- - ii.

r

u

1

f J sell

ri

;

miiiTii HLi
OF COST within R-- st

1 W hite Hn'-t- : . 7 o
i. I epnfs thev charge .v "."

NOW. TI will never In- agalr.

Great ( lea ra lice Sale in ttirpcfs,
immense ocs to ' ct 'rum. no reionint.l oTeri
i liia . cents arifl tip , win i, lXGR.MNs, ::o ciup. Dado Oioth Slia lcs ''.--) cents to 7.", cents

i ltn

1 IT A J T
j ho

TWEVTV

Itlil'SSF.IeS
CAKPErs

voMifV3i7t)i tV(t Altoonn

Hardware! Hardware!
1MP(

iisrsui ofcicit
TAKE THIS OPPOIJTUXITY OF

i. . . . i . c i 'i i i .limning mu nt'oiMe oi r.uensinir anil vicinnv, ihat
i opened out in the Tmlor ttuiltlinp Hi ltii street, a new
complete stock of hardware of every description,

rMEClh1XirS' TOOLS. TUTTU)KJ;s' Jr.lISDV.IL'F,
I'LKM i:.TS. roUKS.Sl'.lDls.Ur,SMlTH TOOLS, UUllS i: SHOES, ILMKOW I IAS

IJT.r.lILS OF . ILL 7 A 1KO.Y and STEEL.'
HOI'S EFV1LX1 SIn.VG EF- -

tiTJVLI'EHS. CF'L'L Kit J OCXS. SfFLLS
Til IXLS. CORD.l(lE, ETC.

Referring to the above, we respectfully ask the citizens of Eb-ens- -

burg and surrounding countrv for a share of
have been regularly trained in the hardware
our goods for cash, believe we can oiler
those w ho desire to purchase.

EBKNsnLiiO. April , 1SS.-
-.

large

A7.V).S
HOODS.

patronage
bought

inducements

DUFTON &

Ayers Hair Vigor SaTE, -g--

QTTK, 3ML05CE"g'

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

JLECTION

IN BUYING YOUK

R&HGES, COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,

Cellar Furnaces, Fire-Plac- e Heaters,
Tinware, Copper Ware, Shectiron Ware,

Lump Goods of Kvery Description,
Knives Forks, Spoon;?, Soup Ladles,

Granite Ware, Coil'ee Mills, Plated-war- e,

Toilet Sets, Cake Boxes, Bread Closets,
Clothes-wringer- s, hr Beaters, Slaw Cutters,

Iron Stands, Fsiney Spittoon?, Slop Buctets
Hard Coal Parlor Heaters,

Soft Coal Parlor Heaters,
Copper Kettles, Brass Kettle-- ,

Iron Kettles, Steam (METS.
Rice, Milk Farina Boilers,

Terfeet Wafllo Irons, Boilers of all Kind.,
M-i- t Pounders, Mir.ci:iir Knives, F?W FrTTF?

Anl I.arce slock
Ca;l and the
DOW, AM. VOU WILL

Brown

cheap

ick--

KITL'IIKX AUTK'I.r.s Sllj
NAM WIN-- E

LIGHT PLACE.

FRANK W.
j No. 280 Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA- -

D0WI! D0W! D0Wf(! THEY GO!

offering and selling Uw following jn-icc-
s

No. 9 New Stoves, trimmed complete, 27.00
ditto. ditto. 2-1- .

Good double - - 8-- 5

Best Wm. Mann made - - i00
Oo'xJ lrnrj Itnnllc steel thnrela. ;'.7e7..- Jinj forks frtm 'Orti
Genuine Clothes Wtit.gi-- r

Imitation, same sold at other
at I at

est cast steel corn hoe ''o to 30.
I edge eiii pet grass scvtlies, best
I rry- -

Common snaV1"
Feu oup.'i'y of r ;"",' r"'
Sarvln's buggy wtieels, . 'j

Ra--f- c

clmi cents.
:!0 4'!. and cents ItALL PAPEIIS ey so

and

altr I.f Foil ON
sl INI)

now at

8 (10

axes

cat fo

place?

3.00
icef tn ,

Wagon cents
Steet shovel plow blades jer pouna. iron narrow teeth lb.
Bnr iron per pound. oarrow iyt cts. pound

Ten and one
up if you want
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Notie.. is v given that ai

t the name and ot A.

Co., at Pa., have
made an of ail to the

in trio--t their
to said hrm are to pay

ment and thoe
ag-1n- t are to ILctn lirop
erlv lor

1'.
St

Julv 3, 'so.

W 1. by j
J. M. LlN
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.ingle s e etni eu i utn
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14 .1 St.. 1 1 i

ill
and op; IS

:r Oil 7 t):i

on
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I per .ir, to 40 cts.

I). .or and all corppletp...
hat and coat per 7

wire 6 per
3 to 4'; in. Cli-- s C for
12 i:K-- mill 6 fors mill , 10 i(r

pumps,
per patfV"' "l grrathj rehire, prices.

2';c'spir
per

thousand articles ,

Hurry bargains.
Cash only buy at the above

Ebensburg, June 19, lSS4.-4- t.

XrXTTOH'S NOTICE.
Etste Michael Bradlcr. deceaeil.

MY

Le'tcrs Micnat!
Bradlcv. Lilly's lierouih, dee'd. having

bcecn granted undersxned. cot'ee here-t'-

given persons indebted
make pavroent without delay, those havtnn
claims a'nasnst present
properly authenticated settlement.

MICHAEL. BKAI'I.FY.
Executor.

WashinKton twp., July

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate S.ixrii Mc'lkart, deceased.

7,etter Administration date
Samuel MeCleary. deceased, Washinrton
township, havinit (framed ed

notice hereby those Indebted
estate, without

delay, those havlne claims
i.reseiit them properly authenticated

Eet'lci'ent IMNOHCE.
June ISSS.-et- . Administrator.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

vv.ti.Te Theresa deceased.
Letters estate Theresa

Scanlan. Cambria township, dee'd. havina;
granted underltfm hereby

eiven persons indebted estate
make payment ithout delay, those bavin
climsaiaini-- t present

autbenticicatut settlement..
JOHN SCANT.

Executor.
June

OTICE. heirs iinfl legal
representatives sraij, neceasea.

lnnu"st
residence John d'eised

towr.sh'P Crovle coun'y Cambria,
Auunst

o'clock forenoon se

making partition
among

renresentatires done without
pre'Ud'ee spolltna: thewhi

exceed ...es;ed value -- "l'"'-'; s'end
voted labelled outside "Increase proper

!ncreae July

DAYS.

pUw-ti".-r-

tlui

and

and

lIE Tt) THE

No.

estate
deceased

otherwise

ShiriC.

DMINISTRATOH'S NOTICE.
John Cooney. deceased.

Letters Administration estate John
Coonev, deceased, Washington town-

ship, having granted undersigned.
herei.v those imiebted

p'avment without deliy.
having claims sgainst same,

present properly enttn-nM-ate.-

July Ad'nimstrator.

ASSIGXEE'S NOTICE.
Prudence

Denrvoand Kachael Heorge. lately doitig
nsiness under style fleorge

LH!v Bonugh. Cambria county.
assignment their

undersinned creditors. Tho.
in.tehte.l reonested make

withaut delay, having claims
tl.ein requested preseut

authenticated
PE1EK tJEOKaK,

Asrig:.e-e- .

Lillv,

QHORTHAND
JLcs-on- s mail.

Shortii.ini CLtttEUt
3Lt.

'rrizisisrs y.

mailed

l.ingle

celebrated

i

R.i;
Cio'h cot;t; Kifwir Cloth
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in: d

Til

JO

Sway,

a

oi.ee

c-n- ti

pair
I'l'e

take

bu

It

we

l(ir.-- hay

locks
doz.

Barb fence ef.r;ts
assorted.

Inch files

Ml

seat f.5
7cts.

tow

HTJNTIj

'p.VUM Ft)

30
13

A valuable farm 'Pine fJrr.vel A I.
towtisloi. m.untv IU miM

from over lii" acres rood
land. m thnn (50 acres ol which are rlerd.

I ter a i J in a state of ctiltivat .oo
tiered for sale on terms. Tho

In'pb merits c t ot a large dwelifna hous.
cutitaiiiir if cven rooms an 1 a kitr en. a cum- -

abie 'arm house larire barn nd
ou'uiM nifs.

arc also in the land an of tim
ber and coal, of such as

etc.. a
mi.i weii sort and a ol nerer- -

tallin oi pure water.

premises.

F

reftive.!.

liif'SS. b.ivo

knobs

bare
and

reat to

Jirnl

Goods
Prices.

Cook

litt

I'.uggy shafts,

Iuble hooks,
pound.

tapered
files....

We

?

Ooshen "l7"springs,

1'cts. (steel teeth,
other

will

j.avment

Scanlan.
testamentary

Wednesday,

MICHAI--

"amphlets

Uuadclpliia.

chieltam

pne

G

.SALE.
in

leKhcny Cumbria
i.oretto. ci.ritaiiiinit of

re
la

areomraodatina

,a commodious

There abundance
plenty choice fruit,

apples. pechc. jiears. cheerics. trrne.
ol wafer, cumber

I he pmr-ert- ts in a Wealthy lecation. with a
irrand view from the hnusa. and f.r more thantwenty five years has been used a a resort
ummer ooarders. I he owner withes to ret Ira

Irom tiusiness and will sell very cheap.
For further particulars p iy to
6t E. A. HI SII.Irett. Ps.

OR SALE.
A TalnaMe piece of land contalnins: alniut

ac-e- s. in Wfa'tn ard l'ea 'e with tho
learfield creek runmoa through It. adioinlng

lands ol Hon. J ! n Iean and Martin Tigbe. about
3o acres cleared and having thereon erected a two-r- t.

rv ireui house. The balance is well timbered
t'l pire. hemio- k. osk and other timtr. Tbo

l Is under .u i with coal and in n ore. Tbo
resson and Ccslport railroad, now heintr bailtruns through ttits land, tor particulars and

terms call on or aJi're-- s

MATTHIAS KESSLF.K.
Isko.

St Cambria .

FOR SALE.
Two lots ol ground, on Centre street. Kbens- -

urg with .a rrama ol eleven rocmi.able, and outbuildings.
Ai.-n-T- I t.-- ou same ttreet, suitable for

Cottages.
Auso A lot of about and-a-h- all

aeres. situate one square irom atx.'ve desenbed
r or terms, apply f or

JOStPH Melt IN ALB,
t Artuury Bailjicg.

El enst urg. Jnr.e i,

ARM FOF. SALE.
The subscriber oS rs at private sa'si. farm la
amto-i- townshit.. one and one hall miles Irom

cntainliii 2 1 Arrest, in t r4state of ruitltation. w.th g ... i frame house and
frame barn, an . fdenty ol vtter
and alM-u- l one inil'i n t oj lural.er Osi'the prem- -

-- i s Te pan.es c to a ma!lor
piece ol land, he will i. : it to uit purchasers.
i e i ui - ii.j.hiihi...--. ah .u tne suo-rrr- fr residing on the premise--- . MAKI1N SANliElS.

Cauil-r.- Jan. J, lS-v- .

I7INANC TAL
A! eneof Tn.,

Andrew sjioke-r- .

To at::t.

Ifv amt

tiBrn

bo

mK

SON.

HAY,
Washinston

'iit-puiiiun-ij

53
00
00

wel ce.l kikh

for

170

l"n

Co Fa

one

the

b's

..le

STATEMENT OF
il ct for year lfJ5.

Coilio-- t ir atd Treasurer.
lr..

dsplica'p $15M T
su-.'.- aj pr. pria'lon 2--; H
reeeive ! election f og

1S30 N
Cn.

. te.iclie7? oa; to-r- $U2S fo
feel, repair, vo XS
cetii. i ll f : cf "S at T cr Cent. V 69
Slate r j.; . at 2 per cent. S9
et nerti n la PT
dupbeute anl iaterc.-- t paid Jul an

!!& 71
W. !t T.1TTI.K. President.

J A M L .1. Vw VI L 'K, e Tttarv


